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In the neîvspapteîs, tu tht pulpit and on
tht platform nid, îhreadbare, haclcneyed
phrases are frequently used that cught te be
decently buried or at least te have a long
vacation. These phrases MUat be tired and
people et average taste aretîred cf heaing i

and seeing tham.1
IEstcered centempararY"I is an editoial1

phrase thai bas iiee orkcd quite long 1
enough. it has seen service te aimost every i

newapaper in the country and the editors 1

mght gîve it decent burial. Editors are

bard worktng men as a mule and they sbeuld
have pîty on a phrase that bas bee over-
worktd for ycars.

1,Augean stable " is another phrase thit

lias beau worked very mucb ie Cauadian
newapapers. It bas alsc been worked vigor-

ously and cftcn ce tht poitical stump. Many

at long year bas passed since me heard or

read cf somebody Who proposed te dlean tht

Augean stable. If tht stable is net cdean by
thîs tinie there must be somethîcg decidedly
wrong wtb tht distnfcc.aets uscd cr tht

stable must have passed tht lice at whicb
cleaaing is possible. B.-tîer Close np tht

stable or pull it dcwc ategether..,
Correspondeets oftta begie thein letters

witb a refertnct te your -. " valuable paper. '

"Valuable paper"Il miglit bc sent te grass
alnns: with its twin brathet 'ayoum idely cir

liqîbe'Y wa %i orruption'* 's a sîckening

phrase Olen foued in Canadian joureals.
Unicrtueately t is tht propet phrase te use

in toc many cases but its frequent use lessons

ils force and deadens the public conscience

ta tht tecrmity cf tht offences which tht

phrase descrîbes.
-i1arn glad te ba here " as a tea meeting

phrase that ought te bc allowed wel carced
repose. It bas helptd many a lame Orater

over tht nist stale cf bis tea meeting oration.
Bcsit:ies tir, long ,j.entiud ust, this phrase
has sointtilis been forctd te do vweîk the

etbîcal propritycf which is at ieasî doubt -
lut. Thert as always a terrible possibility

that the crator who begins with «'Mr. Chair
man, 1 am glad te hc hee bas net long
betere ueciared tea mneetings te bc a nuis

ance. Let " 1ama glad te ha hart Il have a

rear. Die pooz fellow is as thin and faded

and wtary as a canai horst.
-'un thîs ec.cabton Il anothtr platforrn

phrasa that mîght ha usicated for a scason
of indefita îength. " Mr. Chairman, 1 arn
piad ta ha ptesent ipith voix on this oc-casion,",

aadte take part fie your mneeting Ilon this
occasion," and ta address yen '"ce this oc-

casian,*' and te meet my fieda on tht plat-
form I on thîs occasion," and te hear their
addrcssts Ilon tis occasion," and to set yen
ie the chair Ilce thas occasion," and te hear
sncb good music Ilon this occasion." Let
Ilne this occasion,"' go for a long holiday
and take for bis cempanîce ««on this auspici-
ans occasion."

IlMacedeetani cry s not a bad kind cf a

phrase for a mîissîcnary meeting but St he-
Cornas rather manotOceus mhen yen bear il
at every mnissianarï meeting for fifteen or

twenw ycars. Tht beat cf herses rnay be-
corne so jaded that they sboold have their

shots taken off and ha tureed out ta pastune.
Even a locomotive needs occastonal rest.

IlEspeciailv te tht ceevener -lias dont
iZreat service in our churcli courts. IlMr.
Moderator, I maya a vote cf thanks ta tht
comiittt c spcCîaZlYtote e ncr, ta aa
kind cf speech that Presbyterian mînîsters
are as failiar with as they are wth tbemr
Homer or their Hebtew Bibles-to put tht
matter safeiy. Any change te tht fonin cf
this overwotekd expression *"cspectally te
the ceevener"I might bc regarded as an in-
novationi, se tht phrase must work on for a
century or two longer.

41 Usa and mont " ta a heary oid eccles-
jastical phrase mth streng Preabytentan
uflnties. Thero was a tîme wbcn one

could kilt anyihieg dead as julius Ciar bv
sayieg that it mas ceuntrary te 41tuse and
wont.' Aoything je accordance with "use
a., went "-taking a hoa for exampît-was
right eeough, but anythicg net in strict ac-
coîdance witb tht twins «Iuse and wont,"b
was sure te bc vcted dowe. Tht twies arc
ont quille as vigomeus as they once moert.
Ta. ey nted a test and cemmon sense mgbt
supply there place white thcy are taking
thir holidays.

"le In ur midst Ilis tht tougbest od phrase
in existence. It dies as slemly as a snake's
tait. Many a long year bas passcd since

George Paxton Vcung uscd bis splendid
pwers in trying te kihl that barbarism but it

is here yet It should bave an iitamediate
funcral but people persist in kcepieg it alive.

Elad Homer knoom that Scylla and

Charybdis ment te bc trotted aroted for threc
thousand vears dots anyoe suppose bc
would ever have hitched tbenop. Let themn
enjoy a rest aloeg with that ethen pair, tht
"dcvii and tht deep sea"

Maey altier well wore veterans necd a

rest but iack of space prevents us front say-

ing a friendly word ie favor of giving tbem aa
vacation.

Moral Wheeever yen are about te use a

weamy, thin, ove-workcd phrase remember
tht pon nid fellow necds a est and give
him one.
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Tht followinçzts the address cf Sir lames
Grant, I.C.M.Gy., M.P., M.D., on tht oc-
casion ci tht aboya Joblec, held on tht i3th
mast.
MR. CHAîIA11, LADiESz AND GENTIE'.IFN

it is ta me a source cf great pitasure te
be prescrit at tht jubile cf Knox Church,
and 1 destre te thank tht commttet foi the
honor bestowtd open me, cf tnvitrtg me te
take saine amal part te tht proceedinga cf

ihis evenieg. Let me say yen are te be con-
gratnlated on tht matkect succtss which bas

atteeded your efforts on this anspiç iena oc-

casioni. We are not assembled te dîscuss
church i hstory or goverment, but in order
to joie together, as ont people, in expressîeg
aur sympathy wtb tht great ç hurch mrk,
nom te progress, net aIoetin Ottawa cily,
but throughout the lengtb and breadth cf

tht Dominion et Canada. What a renatk-
able change, has takzen place within the past

fifcy yeams. The record cf tht growth and
progresa cf Knox Chumcb, as presented je tht
able document read by Mr. IHeederson, is an
cvtdcnct of uetiring eeergy, zeal and marked
ability,ail of wbîch unntcd 'sa bogng this

church, and se vcry succcssfuily, teats flftieth
Vtar; and in this noble mrk Il is gratifying
te know you have the best w.shcs of tht te

tire cemmueity. We are living in times
when river tht wholt world, there is a mani-
fest longing for fratemnal unity. Conventions
are heing held in every direction at mhich
reprtattitativt ee meet, te compare notas
and tterchange ideas. Tht kingdom cf God

on earth is preseeted as one; and mhat is cf
essential benefit te one church, in course cf
time, becemes the property of aIl.

W'e are living ie a peculiar time, a timne

pregnant wth errer as weli as advanced
religions thoughi. Agnesticism endeavors
te occupy a space, and mcaid-he scietiats
now and then disturb the public mnd with
theorîts as untenable as they are abstruse.
Fortunately tht education cf tht prescrit day
is sncb that a lice of demarcation is readily
drame between wbat are sound and nnsound
prie ciples. Threugbcut tht varions kingdoms
cf nature, hem perfect is their structure. In
plant and ie animal, tht fintat snh-divisioe
cf tisane under tht microscope, could net

1possîbly be împroved upen. AUi s perfect,
tht result cf creattz'e pozuer, henca tht differ-
ence between God s works and tht works cf
mari. Tbe tîny heart beats enfer years, mith-
eut gîvîegevdence cf being tired but tht
muscles cf the arm, if overtaxed by continu-
eus action for twe heurs in ane direction,
would of necessiiy reqeire te rest for a day

.or twe te recever crdinary tonicîty. }ýere
kthere is a distinctive diffareece bttwte
'croatîve power and tht werks of man. The

aws cf God arc perfect ; the operations of
man arc imper(ect. Tht marc we examine
this subject, the clearer becomes the fact
that ricientific investigatinns, carefuliy made,
sustain Biblical truth. lu theze varied
lines cf enquiry, our divines have mach ta
contend against and for that reasen shouid
hc fully equipped with a well stored
library, an indespensable part cf cburch
furniture, thus iecresing the ministers
power, and providing food for thought.

This is a tima when the ministry should
be thoroughly equipped, and their physical
and mental organizations well looked after by
those with whom they are lnboring, for as a
tale the uscfulness of the mnister will be
ie keeping witb both the mental and physi-
cal powrer bc carrnes along with bim. Some
have an idea that it Is an easy matter te
be a minister. A youth impressed with that
notion once callcd on the late Mr. Spurgeon.
He had falled ie several positions in lufe, but
held tht opinion that bis calling was the
church. After a time he was afforded the
opportunitycf proving himsclf. His text aed
subject suddenly fl3shed past like an
electric light, and lcft him te total dark-
ness, whee ha gave expression te bis
feelings and said: "Mlýy dear friends,
il any cf yan think that it is an easy
thing ta pre.acb, 1 advise yen te cJne up
hert and bave ail the conceit taken out cf
yen.,,

The men who would succeed in any
calling in life are those wbich the ministry
needs ; mee cf ail round capacity, weil
supplied with that rare commodity, cein-
mon sense. To keep a congregation ta-
gether for years, requres ne little ability,
backed by a store bouse of information,
brightened and inteesified by the active,
living spirit cf tht Book of ail Bocks, which
contains the very mental life blood that
stimulates the growtb cf intellectual and
spiritual vigor. 1 once beard Mr. Spurgeon
say te somne young ministers, who bad been
under bis iestrction, and about te enter on
the ministry, " Above ail things be naturai -
be what God made yen. Vou cannot be a
Chalmers, a McLeod, or a Guibrie. Use
the facalties at vaur isposaI and make tht
best cf them. Let your veice pass naturally
over the keys cf the organ that formulates
the humar. voice. Do net play on ont key,
or the voce will crack, and a minsttr's sort
tbroat be, the resuit. Above ail things ex-
pound tht Gospel and do net vound it."
Frem time to time, 1 have heard saineof the
great divines cf the past, such as McLeod,
Cumrnings, Spargeon and Pueshon, and
certaieiy these mncn have played an im-
portant part la expounding the Gospel and
spreading the light of tm * th far and near
over tht face cf tht world. Ie Canada, con
t.-mporary ih ihese :ransatlantc lighls,
we have had iucb workers as Dr. Cooke, cf
Queheci Drs. Mathewson and McGill, of
Montreal,; Dr. Urqubart, of Cornwal; Dr.
Spence, cf Ottawa; and Dr. Machar, ef
Kingston; and, tbanks te a kind Provid-
ence, we still have wtt us Dr. Wardrope,
cf Guelph, active and eeergeticaltbough a
worker at the very commencemnept of tht
hall Century 3ust being celebrated. Fortu-
eately in their footsteps we hava yeung and
vgoreus men possessed cf rare power and
capaLity for work, sucb as is evidenzed in
mene like Gordon cf Halifax, Hereidge and
Ballantyne cf Ottawa, Macdonell cf
Toronto, and others toc numerous ta ena
tien. le tht church as well as tht
university Dr. Grant ta a rare light,
gifted wtth powers cf a higb erder
and ready and wlhng on ail occasions te
advance the hest inter,,ats cf church or
State.

What couid bc more satisfactory than
tht practical rasult cf the present jubilec,
wbich, thanks te tht gcnercsity and liberal-
ity cf your many fiends, bas enable Von te
remove a debt on Knox Chnrch cf ever Si5 -
oee. This is certaiely a relief te both rich
and poor, who sit equaily in tht Heuse cf
the Lord. Churcb expenses should bc
sea aanged as te bc light on tht poor and
needy, many cf whiom, werc it net for fret
sittings, could flot afflord te attend cburch in
tharra days cf fashion. I joie with Vou in

returnieg thaeks for such blessings, an cvi.
decice, sheuld such be wacting, cf bappiness
aed prosperity in aur people. lIne section
cf Canada is there a better feeling among ail
religicus persuasions than in Ottawa City,
Ouly a few months age there assembled
in aur City Hall a most represeetative gath-
ering cf citizees cf ail creeds and national-
ities, te take part ie the presentatice cf an
address Ce the Rev. Dr. Dawson, who bas,
as a Catholic priest, resided over 50 Yets
amoegst us. Shortly afterwards Dr. Daw-
son was invited by the St. Andraw's Society
cf this cty te preacb tht aceivtrsary ser
men, whicb duty ha discharged witb mark-
cd abîlity, tht Rev. Mm. Htrridge eccupying
a seat on bis riRhit, and, cn tht saine
plat form, many of the leading Protestants of
Ottawa. Tt is this unity of action wbich
strengthens tht whole fahric cf tht State,
and gives force and character te tht best
efforts cf our people. Knox Cburch bas
certaiely made great prcgress ie tht past fifty
Yeats, and ta eow, fat and near recognized
as a power for good. Tht growtb and pros-
perity cf Knox Cbnrcb is oely ont cf many
like developinents ie tht growth cf the
chnrch as a whole je Canada, which je
itseif is nndoubted evidence of tht religieus
influencejit work, guiding and dirccting ie
sucb a way as will net fail te exercise a bien-
eficial and lastieg influence. The progress
of Canada, in that saine haîf century cf
churcb history, bas been most remarkable.
Fifîy yeams ago me bail but 5o miles cf Rail-
way ie ail British North America.
We badl cnly ont canai, and me had no
manufactories. We reqnircd te look te
other countries for almost ail we consumed.
Our population was littie more than haîf a
million and tht Imperiai Governent had
chiai charge cf our postal affairs. Tht
varices Provinces cf Canada werc disunit-
cd aned ueknewn te eacb ether, net oely in
(.humch matters, but in trade and commerce
as well. Tht great North West was truly
a 'l Loe Land." To day we are a united and
ccefeddratedpeople- cee General Assembly
cf tht churc.h and ont Parliament for eut
Dominion. A raiiway from tht Atlantic te
tht Fac-gfi. . canal faý..litics ie keeping with
the traite of thet tme, and equal te aey in the
world. Mdnufacturtes cf aImes. evemy des
criptsen, ta meet the wants and requiremcnts
of ort people, now eumbtring about five
millions. This developmcnt in tht life time
cf onte o tht pillars cf Knox Church, Rev.
Dr. Wardrope, now prescrnt on this platform,
as an outcomne remnatkable in everv way, and
proof, were such required, that Canada bas
become a nation, fearing God and honorng
out Qucto, le tht midst cf ail cen pros
perity »bat ic.i.arkasble influences are at
work, and well may ive endorse tht deliqb*
fui sentiment of B.shop (.ox, of Ljndan.
Eegiand :

IlOh wberc arc Kings and Empires new,
0f aid that ment -and came,
But Lord, ihy cbnrct2 is praying yet,
A thousand ycars the sarac.*

~S2UDENT'S OPPORTUNITY.

Tht article by R--v. Chas. W. Gordon in
the Novemnber issue cf KnoxCollege MonthMv,
<'Tht New West and tht New East,' if read
by the divinity siudcnts ie al aur -castere
collages can scarccly fail cf preiucing good
resuits. Tt is apparent te al that any je.
terest whatcvcr in tht adlvancement cf tht
Redeemers Kingdom, mot only je force
lands but at homne as wcll, that our Canadian
churches bold ie tht Province cf God the
kcy cf tht situation..; an oppcrtnnity now
prescrits itscîf mhicb if neglccted will !ncur
strins loss as well as a terrible reckoning.
To whom if net te the students can tht
cburcb look ta fIll tht breach ? le establish-
itig tht Summer Session tht Assembly bas lu
a large measure removed former objections
and difficutits. Tt may necessitate as ligbt
sacrifice on tht studets part, but bas it mot-
created an additional expanse and sacrifice
ce tht part ef tht churt:cb? Hem may we
reasonably axpect tht church te continue
this sacrifice if we de met adapt ourselves t3
tht circemstances ? Vet an long is the ai.
tendance of Manitoba College, and the
conseqeent laborinetb- mission field dung


